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The paper has a study on behavior of productive enterprises’ improving enterprise 
profit at the cost of destroying the environment arbitrarily. How to guarantee the law 
enforcement of environmental protection departments, and strengthen environmental 
protection consciousness of enterprises? Operation of enterprises, particularly some 
large productive ones, can not maintain daily capital turnover without the support of 
financial institutions’ providing necessary credit. However, it is these enterprises’ 
consciousness of environmental protection that decides their surrounding environment. 
Is it possible to use financial institutions’ influence to enterprise to supervise 
enterprises’ enhancing consciousness of environmental protection, then improve their 
surrounding environment? Based on this point, the author thinks about a tool to realize 
information sharing by connecting the tow institutions which is financial institution 
takes the data environmental protection department provided as an important threshold, 
to urge the enterprises change circumstances to achieve credits. Through investigation, 
local environmental protection departments has built database of enterprises’ 
environment situations, but these database may be different for building by different 
software business. By rebuilding unified database, environmental protection institution 
will invest huge cost. How to report these data in unified form without change the 
original database? How to secure these data during transmission? How does the central 
office use them to evaluate enterprises’ environmental protection situation? How to 
ensure the authenticity of the data provided by sub-office? The paper provides 
solutions on these problems. The whole process is as follows: 
After sub-offices report data with unified form, the central office will build a 
database of enterprises’ environmental protection with these collected data. Enterprises 
are supervised through building dynamic evaluation system. If the central office wants 
to check the truthfulness of these data or suspects these data, they can be verified by 
consulting satellite photograph through GIS satellite positioning system. These data 
will be transmitted to the financial institutions at once as they are proved to be true, 














enterprise without reaching the standard is included in the blacklist, it will not get the 
support of financial institutions. Then enterprises must reach the environmental 
protection standard to get the loans to keep their operations. 
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验和成果。从 70 年代起 ,美国田纳西流域管理局利用 GIS 技术处理和分析各种
流域数据，为流域管理和规划提供决策服务；美国科罗拉多州的一些机构联合开
发了科罗拉多河决策支持系统，GIS 被用于流域空间的存储、检索、分析和显示；















属性数据的录入问题。而曾永年等以黄河上游 大的水利工程 — 龙羊峡水库为
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近年来，一些学者还探讨了生态环境质量评价的指标体系与评价方法。黄韶
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第二章    主要背景技术体系 
2.1  GIS 系统概述 









更利于计算机处理和分析”。在 1965 年，当 W.L.Garrison 在一个会议上提出“地
理信息系统”这个术语，从 1963 年至今断断三十几年中，地理信息系统蓬勃兴
起，1998 年 1 月，美国副总统戈尔更是提出了“数字地球”的新概念。 




管理决策分析，并与遥感（Remote Sense，RS）、全球定位系统（Global Position 
System，GPS）等空间信息技术结合起来以解决各种全球性问题。 
进入 90 年代，随着计算机技术的发展，GIS 的应用领域迅速扩大，应用效
益明显增强，促进了其产业化的发展。各个国家也都设立了相应的专业研究机构、
政府职能部门、企业、学校等从事 GIS 的研究、开发和应用；在世界范围内也形
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业策划、文化教育乃至人们的日常生活领域中。 










为困难的事情；因此，GIS 中开始大量融入图象处理技术，许多成熟的 GIS 产品，
如 MAPGIS 中都具有功能齐全的图象处理子系统。 










地理数据存储是 GIS 中 低层和 基本的技术，它直接影响到其他高层功能
的实现效率，从而影响整个 GIS 的性能。 
地理数据的操作和分析。GIS 中对数据的操作提供了对地理数据有效管理的
手段。对图形数据(点、线、面)和属性数据的增加、删除、修改等基本操作大多
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